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Glub tTeb Sits

Itbsbn Shtement
The objd of the Club sfiall be lo enffiurru€ ard
promote tfie breeding of purebrd Gsnsn Sfep*terd @s
and to do all possible to brirg lheir natlrnal qualitbs to
perfedion, to urge mernbers asfr breeders to ffitr the
standard of the breed as adopted by ffse C'ffiftan $h@

Board of Dircctors

Presiderrl
--."RosaltrilC North
1fl*{rrcsidefit..Larry Duerbeck
furcfiary-. ,.--.
-----..Gail Rutter
Trereuner.--.Marilee Wlkinson
..KahyRedford
@ir1g$mrctary13939 Mount Olive Rd, De Soto, h'IO 63020 636-337-0460
Past Prcsident,. .....r.r..
.Marcia Hadley
Board .Alice Becker, Helene Bridges, Bill Harper, Karen

Dog Club of America and aproved by me Ansban l(enrd
Club as the only standard of exellence by which the
Gennan Shepherd Dog shall be judged. To do all in its

posrer to proted and advance the interests of the breed by
en@uraging sportsmanlike cornptition at dog shovrrs,
obedien@ trials, and tracking tests, to aid lyith every
possible rnean$ in demonstrating the German Shepherd

Hynek, Glen Murphy, Lois O'Connor, Margaret O'Neill

ust Picnic
The club's picnic will be held on Sunday, August 31."
at the Mwet** There will be a barhme along with
carry-in dinner We'll eat around 1-2 Nmn, Everyone
afiending needs ta bring their own drinks. Also, fhere
will be a ffite#,
Everyone is invited to
affend and bring a friend. For more information,

Dog's conspicuous ability as a companion, war, Red Cross,

polire, herding, r{escue dry, and lead dog ft}r Src blird. To
mnduc* shonrs, obediene bials, demffiisfoations, e{c-,
under the rules of the American Kennel Glub, to puHisfi
literature and periodlcals in tf€ interests af the Gernran
Shepherd Dog, Tfre Ctub shall not be mndlded or
operated for a prcfrt, ard no part of any eroffins or renrainder
or residue from dues or donations to the Club shall inure to
the benefrt of any memhr or individual.

To be wrsldered for mernbership, fum in

please call Judy DeRousse, chairman.

an

application. Yearly dues ($e0 for individuals & $gO for

Educational Prmranrs
Dr. Keller, Director of OFA, will present an educational

families) rnust ac@mpany application.

lileetins lnformation
Meetings begin at 8 pm on the third Friday of each
month at the American lGnnel Club Museum of the
Dog, 1721 S. Mason Rod in Queeny ParK home of
the Museum. lt is €pcessibb fiom lntemhte 40ffi at
the Mason Rd. exit or fiurn lA70 by taking fte

program on hip and elbow dysplasia at our November club
meeting, urhich will be held on Friday, November zl'i and
will begin at 7 pm- 'W.e are planning the atfendance of
several vetsrinarians a$d rnernbsrs frorn arca dog clubs,
A liffle background information: OF'A wa$ formed and
incorpord*d in 1966.- Its initial missioa: To provide
radiographic evaludio4 data rnanage,rnerrf, and genefic

Manchester exit to Mason Road.
ln September, the nomination rcmmittee meets- The

board nominatbns end

counseling

at our regular Noyemhr

for canine hry dysplasia lilhile tfue OFA

ts fosus on hip dysplas@ tey's OFA lvtissioq
*To improve fhe h€allh and well being $f coqpanion
anirmls Smrryh a rduction in fte incideirce of genetic
diseas€,- reflwts ftc organization's eqpansion into ofher
inherited diseases aad other conpanion mimals such as
comtinues

rneeting,

cats. The OFA supporb shrdies on anirnal welbne$s through
financial cantribufions. The OFA has contributed nearly $3

million to ressarchsrs &rough the Morris Anipal
Found.ation. the AKC/Canine _Health Foundation. and
occasio,lrally,

dirwt funding. Tkrough its supprt of such

projects, the OFA hopm tc provide resfirrcss for &e fixfher
mderstanding o{ and uhimsf€ty preve,lrtian of genetic

I

._

diseases. You can go to brp://www.affa.org/ for more
inforrnation.

Traininq/Testins: CGC Test ltems

no dogs will be allswed at Aris meelirg.
Please t€ll 3artara GailSill by Arrgnsil {3'r illror
San to alt€td"

tatsh
Plans are being made to hold our annual puppy
match. Yalunteers are nded. Pleas,e csntact
chairnnan, Gail Rutter @ 573-324-22ffi or 573-470-

3505, ruttergsd@socket.net. Tentativeln our date

is Sunday, September ?8, 20S8, pending AKC
apprornal and, hopefully, ryill be held at trurina
Farms. 14Ie're ptanning on offering CGC at this

match as well. As always, a carrJr-in dinner will be
held. More informabon should be armilable at the
Picnic. Come join in the fun!
AKC's Canine

Gd

Citizen@

T[be San .Particingltp?

All dogt, including botr pmebred and mixd lrd. dogs arre
welcome to ptrficrpde in fle AKC's Caaiffi Good Citizen@
{CGC) Program- Dogs must be old enougfu to bve receivcd
nsssssary innmunizatio,ns such as rabiss vaccines- Ow-rem

\ffill sign the Respusible Dog Osrffirs Ptedge ffie$ing to
having the dog rnr&r the rorsine care of a vetsrinarian whs
?vill wotft wi& fie onmer ts det€ffiiine an appropriate plan
and schedule for vaccines and ofter heahh care proceduresThsre is ao age limif for the CGC test A dsg is *ever tCIo
old to be a gmd stfizfrn- ftrypies who have conrpletd all
immunizafions and boosters may be t€steq however,
because we know rhat hhavior md temperanent ffm
change orrer time, rq&en prypies Fss &e CGC tsst, owners
should have them re-tesfed as adults.

There are a few excegions relating to pticip*ion in z
CGC tssL If the CGC test is given at m AKC shorr, fk age
requirements for the show ryply to CGC also- Fur*rcr, n&sn
the CGC test is ffi
atanAKC shoq thetest nay
be restricted to ontli dogs entered in the shoru or to pureM
dogs.

Some dogs who are entered in CGC ffis will have
completed CGC classes or basic obedieirce classss- Owners
wtro have fiained their dogF &smsfflves may also have &€ir
dogs ttrfsd- Clubs and training fgrams in almost evsry
city can provide CGC haining to oumem md dogs nrho need
to learn a few mors skills before taking the tesl

Te$t 1: Accepting a friendly stranger
This tsst demonshates M the dog will allow a friendly
sfmger to approach it and speak to the handler in a nahrEaf
everyday siftation- The evaluator walks up trr thc dog and
handler and greets lhe haqdler in a friedly mannsr,
igoring the dog. Ths evaluator and handler shake hailds
and exchange plasantries" The dog nnHst show no sign of
resenfrnent or shlmess, &d must not break position or ty to
go to the evahmtCIr-

Tst

2: Sitting politsly for petting
This ts$t dsmansfatss ftat the dog

will allorr a friendly
it nihile it is out wift its handler. With fhe
&g siting at the handlet's side, to begin the exerciss, the
eyaluator peb the dog on lhe hsad and My- The handler
stnmger to touch

may talk t$ his or hsr dog tlrougfuout the exerciss. The dog
may stand in place as it is petted. The dog must not show
shyness or resenfinent.

Tst

3: Appcarance and grocming
This pmstical tsst dennonffifes &at the dog will welcome
bsftry grffimed and examined and will pe, it srlrneone,
such as a vstsrinariffi, grmurer sr frisnd ofthe owner, to do

It alsc demonsfaf€s the ownei's cnre, conffii?r md sense
evaluatsr inspscts frm dog to
de*enriine if it is clean a$d SMThe dag must appear
ts be in heal&y coadition {i,e., pn4}er wsi$$ cleaq heahhy
and alert). The handler should nryply tr€ csmb or bnrsh
coilHnonly u$d om &e dog- The ernludan &en softty cornbs
{F brustrss $€ do& and in a nafuxal rnarinffi, light}y
ex:mftles &e sars md gentty picks up mch front faot. It is
not nffi€ssary for the dog tD hold a specific posifion during
so.

of r€spnsibility. The

tlm e:rarninatioq and the handler may talk to the dag, praise

it

ailld grve encouragement througfuout.

4: Out far a walk {walking on a lrc t€ad}
This test demonstrates ftat fhe hanndler is in conkol of the
dog The dqg may be on eifher side of the handler The

Tst

dods pasitim should leave no doubt trat the dog is attentive

to lhe hanrdler and is responding to the handlet's movements
and chmges of direction. The dog aed not be perfffitly
altgpd rrie the hadler and ned nof sit urhen &e handler
stry- The evaluator may us€ a prs*lottd ${xnse or may
direct trs haadler/dog t€am by issuing instructicns or
comrnands- In either stsre, trere should fu a rigbt tunr, left
tre md m abortr Arn wi& at leasf ffiis stop in betweea and
anolher d &e end- The handler may talk to &e dog along
*re way, praise *re dog" or give commands in a nonnal tone
of voice- Ths handler may sit the dog at the hafis if desired.
T€st 5: Walking through a crawd
This test de,msnffirs that fte dog can moyc about politely
in pd€slrian tnaffic ad is rmder cantrol ia public places.
The dog and handler $'atk aound and Fss close fio several
pqple (at lsast thres)- The d.og $tay show s{xno interest in
tre @gers but should sontinus to walk wi& lhe handler,
withar* eyidsnce of over-exuberance, shlmess or
resentuent. Ths handler may blk to the dog ad €,ncourage
or pise the dag
&e tesl Tlre dog should not

jump on people in the crowd or strain on the

leash.

Test 6: Sit and down on command and Staying in place
This test demonstrates that the dog has training, will
respond to the handle/s commands to sit and dovm and will
remain in the place commanded by the handler (sit or doum
positioq whicheyer the handler prefers). The dog must do
sit Al.{D down on comman{ then the owner chooses the
position for leaving the dog in the stay. Prior to this tesl the
dog's leash is replaced with a line 20 fffit long. The handler
may ake a reasonable amourt of time and us€ more than
one command to get the dog to sit and then doqm, The
evaluator must detsrmine if the dog has respnded to the
handlet's cornmands. The handler may not force the dog

into position but may touch the dog to offer gentle
guidance. When insbucted by the evaluator, &e handler
tells the dog to stay and walks forward the length ofthe line,
turns and retr:rns to the dog at a natuxal pace. The dog must

renrain in the place in which it was left (it may change
position) until the evaluator instrrcts the handler to release
the dog. The dog may be released from &e front or the side.
Test 7: Coming when calld
This test demonstrates that the dog will come urhen called
by the handler. The handler will walk 10 feet from the dog,
fum to facs the dog, ffid call the dog. Th€ handler may u$e
encouragement to get the dog to come, Handlers may
choose to tell dogs to "stay" or *wait" or they rcay simply
walk away, giving no inshrctions to the dog,
Test 8: Reactioa to another dog
This test demonsfatBs that the dog can behave politely
around other dogs. Two handlers and their dogs approach
each other from a distance of about 20 feet, sbp, shake

Equipment

All tests must

bs performed on leash. Dogs should wear
well-fitting buckle or slrp collars made of leather, fabric, or
chain, Special training collars such as pinch collars, head
halters, otc. are noi permitted in the CGC test. lVe recogpize
that special training collars may be yery useful tools for
beginning dog trainer$, howeyer, we feel that dogs are ready

to take the CGC test at the point at which &ey

test.

Encoumgernent
Oqmer#handlers may uss praise and encouragement
throughout the test, The owner may pet the dog befween
exercises. Food and feats ar€ gr{ peruritted during testing,
nol is the use of toys, squeaky toys, etc. to get the dog to do
'TV'e
recognize &at food and toys may provide
somefhing.
valuable reinfarcement or encouragement dwing the
training procsss but these items should not be used during
the test.

tr'ailures - Dismissals

Any dog that eliminates dwing testing must be marked
failed- The only exception to this rule is that elirnination is
allowable in test trtem 10, but only ufren test Item 10 is held
outdoors.

Any dog that growls, snqps, bites, atlacks, or attempts to
affack a Frson or another dog is not a good crttrr'n and
must be dismissed from the test.

hands and exchange pleasantries, ffid continue on for about
10 feet. Tho dogs should show no moxe than casual intersst
in each other. Neither dog should go to the other dog or its
handler.

.
.
.
I
.
.
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Test 9: Reaction to distraction
This test demonstrates that the dog is confident at aH times
ufoen faced uri& cornmon distrasting siardions- The
evaluator will selrct and present fwo disfrctions- Examples
of dishactio*s include &opping a chair, rotling a crate dotty
past &e dog, havins a jogger nrn in front of the dog or

dropping a qrstch or ffine. The dog may exprss ffitffal
interest and curiosity m#or may ?ppar slightly startld br:t
should not panic, try to nm &wflv, show aggr€ssiyeness, or
bark. The handler rnay talk to the dog and sncourage or
praise it throughout the exerci$e.
Test L0: Supervised separation
Thfu tsst demonsfides ffrat a dog Giln bs lcft wift a trusfed
perso& if necessary, and lvill maintain tnaining md good
manncrs- Evaluators are urcouraged to say someddng lfte,
"Would you like me to veafch yffir dog?" ad fiem take bld
of ths dog's leasb- The own€r will go orf of sigfut for ftrffi
minutes. The dog dms not have to sf,ay in position hfr
should not continually barlr, whine, or pace unnecessarily,

or show anything

stronger

than mild agitation

r

attempts (e.g, "there, there,

or

GOOD DI}G BISCUITS
1314 c Whole wheat flour

t/2 s Oafmsal

ll2 c Cornmeal
U4

c,

Liver powder (available at Hsatth food stores)

2 tb Brewefs yeast powder
Il4 c Bone meal powder
3 tb Powdered milk
2 Eggs, lightly beate,n
3 tb Sfhffif gsrrn oil {you may Subsfitute bacon
drippings Or vegetable oil)

ll2 c S/der

Preheat the oy€n to 325*F. In a large bowl or in tbe food
processor, combi*e the flour, oatnneal, cornrd, liver powder,
bewds yms*, bone meal, and pwderd milk Stir in the sggs,
oil, and wafer and mix thoroughly. The dough will be very stiff
and dry. Remove the dough to a ligbtly floured surface or pasfiy
clolh- Roll or pd it nto a rmtmgle l/4 to ln innhlhick- Cut into
bone-shryd biscuits with a snall knife, or us a bnsshaped
mokis cutf€r. Rr-roll the leftover sffaps of doqb and cut into
*ry rmfil all &r eug$ is ussd. Plare on a ligbtly grffisd or
pmchmt-lind baking $est md bake for 40 to 50 minutes until
brsrrn and drisd trroilgb- Cool on a rwJr. Yield: Abour 12 large
hnes s 24 ffiall ones

or

nervousness. Evaluators may talk to the dog but should not

eng4ge in excessive talking, petting,

are

ffinsitioned to regular collars.
The evaluafor supplies & z0-foot lead for the test. The
orpaer/handler should bring the dog s brush or comb to the

management

ifs alright").
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coumt torryards rheir sirddam's ROM- Farward camplefsd
liiEtr nonnination and fee to JIM RA{t DOG SHOYfS within
H) days fotlowiqg drte of wtrelping- A fow genenation
@igree must be sr$nniffsd wift this nomindion-

JIM RAU rlOG SHOWS, LTI).,
FO BtlX 6Egg, RnAIlrNG, PA t%l&,
PHOI\[G:61 {t-37G18fr); FAX: 610-37 641939
Litters lVhelped Oct. 1,2W7 -Sept 30r 2008:
Litter Nominations close JanualT 1o 2009

i

when we hoH our meelir€F dorqrs'foirs, we c<rnnot
to tfp erxpsl$fue ort
collections housed rn ?he rreeling roorn. &Jr ule
con hcnre o hugnfcffie- on those nlghtsl Proced
from the rsffie cne L,rsed ?o offret the cosf of the
onnuol K-9 cruvords. So, W wt*tr@wtth you to
rcrffie the rpxf lime you crftend cl meetirg! we
need rnore ifems to rnake thb o worfhwfrib
endeovor! Tickets ere $l each or 6 for $S. come
Join in lhe Fun!

serve refrefrnents due

I

obediencs Classes will begin on Septemb€r lT, z*gg and
be held each wednesday from ?:0o pM g:ffi pM 7t
Notfingfum Schaol 4915 knovan Ave. Classm rrill be
held for a total of trO weeks- If ysu are infsrsst€d plmse
contact Helene Bridges
3l+g3z*jz6E
HeleneBridges@yahoo.com or r-ois o'Cmnon 314-gg42955 dnlsheplerds@sbcgtobalr€L

!

2OOg
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Specialty Shorys

Gail stiefferrran has, once again, agreed to chair the club,s
specialty shows in 2009.. They wilt be held on Saturday and
sunday, May 9e and lOe at iurina Farms. Judges selwted
at the regular meeting on May 16, zo0P8, for conformation
were Michael chee*s and Barbara Lopez. stay tuaed for
more details...

I

-j..ri,

zoro

our club has bpep _ir-weSed the Futurify shor far
2010 by the GSIICA, rnc, r fr yery nia? honorl Gait
Stiefiterman {thwrk yon, GaiI!) has agreed to chair &is
threeday show. This is normally a i$g show wie many
people attenrling. So put yo111. thinking caps on and come

rp witb ideas to hsb our club sarn money. Then plm sorne
time to devote tn voluntecr so we ffin rnake &i$ a grmt
weekend for our club! The dates should h Friday,
Saturday, ffid Srmday, May Z1 g*, md 9e-

OBJECTTVES OF TTTE FUT{JRITY SYSTEM

In 1984, fu ruhrity Re-Evahffiion Comrniuffi, beaded by
the objectives as follorrs:
' To briag toge{her sch y€ar as many young animals as
possible frtrn differ€,nt bloodtine combinaticns so trat the
fancy can share and leam by the accomplis}unents of each
C.onnie Beckhm&, lisfsd

other.

I To provide all club rnerrbers, large breeders or single
puppy owners alike, the oppo*unity to compete year after
y€ar under conditions equally favorable to all.

' To provide an incentive to improve shepherd
bloodlinw and aM ts tre excellence of tre bresd as a
u&sle. The F$urities provide fhe breeder wi& the
qepryAmiry to nominate his lifisr as a #felrn€,nt of faifh in
his keeding program
o To provide a mcans of early ideirtification to breeders
af the sfsng& and wmknesses of clrrrest shrd dogs- To
pniovide a Judging eirviqrnmeirt &at will promote the highest

level af

Structure in Action: Pat Hastings and Debbie Gross
saundsrs, I!{SPT, ocs, ccRp \nrill hold a seminar on
August 23-24, 2008 from 8:30 to 4:30 pm at the AKC
Iulusmm af the Dog. Cost is $150 for two days (with a dog)
or $100 for two days (with no dog). A light brealcfast and
lunch are inclnded. All proceeds will be donated to the
University of Tennesses's Canine Rehabilitative prsgram"
L^effil horry tfr evaluate sruchrral qualify of puppies, the
basics of canine sfutare, tlre weakest tirlks and horr this
leads ts potrntiat rqimies, how to evaluate $hrchfiat qualify,

$&a your dog mn/should not be doing, and a

German Shepherd Dog Club

ofArerim, Ins- Tke are rxr
fte Fufirity, h* a wfo san

championship points given in

sanine

phpical therapist's view sn how to strengthen
@
&e risk cf iqi$ry. Conhct Sandy Ganz
63*227 -1578 s-andyganz@,sbqglobal.net er Allison lVhite
3 I +&62401

3 gldshel@sbcglobal -net"

**

A Futuritylltttaturity Show is truly a breeders' showca$e, It is
for puppies and yonng adults; howeyer, the entire litter must
be nominated to be elig&le to compete md &e nomincim
must k made in the rcgiw &at the bneeder resides. The
brreder (or co-brreder) of&e liner must be a membr ofthe

sporrsmmship, thereby eliminating direct

perceptions of urfaimess.

Please nads

ftaf all adminisnative wsrk for fte GSDCA is

by vohnteers md it san fake up to 60 days to
cmple{ely process yow membership ryplication lVhn all
dsae

ste,ps

4

are

c(mpletd you will receive a packet containing

a

welcome letter,

a sample of the GSD Review and a
ts The

]lerding

membership handhok- Your affilal subscription
Rwi*s will comm€,nce at &is tirne.

Jdn B, Holman, Carol S/alfram, Ann Marie Ely

Agility
Bonnie McDonald

Resui{erra'rh; *inimum €le d l8 lFars#ust & in gM ffinding rig, frte AKC#emsele#rip includes an0acrififrat b The

hWY - SpringfrcH, Ohio (lDllz - l0ll? 2flr9*}.
Clmpions C€nter, 4122 t,a$ounre Rd-, Sprin$el{ OH
45505. This is tenffiive for

ffipn $,lmpfiq{Hffeytel. &ras ane
natbr(MucdiHe,

Hew $ingb tembenship USA Resl&r* include
year GSD Revitr $ubecripfrion. Price: i66.0O

I

W0 - Farmington, Utah {f0/15 - |0f?;l 2810}
Dayis Counfy Events Center, l5l Sotft 1100 Wsst,
Farmingtoa UT 8Fsi25. This is tenhtive for planning

Annually
Prefix:

-iirf,t

First Hame.
llliddle lnitial:
Last Name.

*ii-

ilIeetinq f$inutes
Poflrd, tleeling Slipute| of .friday. Mav

Suffix:

Address Line 1:
Address Line 2:

#
lf. 20,9fi

President Rosalind North called the meeting to order at 7:10
pnn at the AKC Museum of The Dog. The roll was called.

Lois O'Connor and Margaret O'Neill were absent" Board

Grty:

minutes from Aprit 18, 2008 were approyed as read. The

State:

Treaswer's Report

for Apnl \ryas read and approved.
Correspondence included receipt of several flyetx"

Gountry:

Cgsmittqg Beports:

K-9 Aw+rds: Bill Harper reported trat 12 of the

ZIP Code:

Email:
Telephone:

next year- Also, they agled to check or* our old PA

I

hereby make appticatiron to the abnve clnb and agr€,
if acceptd for memkrship, to ab*lt by ih Bylaws and
the Bylnws of, the Ameriean Kenad Club. Upon
application I will be elgible for aU privilegs ermpt the
rlght to Tots. Thirfy dnys afrer my nsna has bren

published

qfsfsm and fhe new sormd sysfem the club has proposed to
prnchase- I-ffir'/ Duerbrck asked ftat a trank you card be
sent to fte krr's- Bill a*d if botrd memkrs neded
nrore time to read the offic€r's applications in order to vote.
The K-9 buffet was especially appreciafedEducaful Jsommitt*c: Gtrffin Murphy mnounced fhat
Sahu'day, June 7e., tbe,*e wonld bc an qp€n house for I't
graders at the Boy Scout camp on Antire road Setup will

in the Revirn1 providd no abjctions have

hen fil€d, I will be granH the right to yote.
lsl

begm

Date

at 9:30 am.

Open house

is from 10am-2prn.

Everybody is welcomed to attend.
Marilee Y/ilkinson reported that r. Keller couldn't be here
in July and that Friday, November 141 is the only day the
lvftiswn has fre Constellafion Room available; however,
sk bm't hsard back from Dr- Keller to see if dhis d*e is
ag,-.ffibleRomlind Nsrth reportd &d the Constetlation Roonn is
available on JuIy 25n if we wmt tn do a dog demonsilation.
Also, she repoltd &at orr S€pt€mhr meeting nmds to be
chmged to Septemkr ?:6e (the 4e Fridag, as &is is ttre
only dffts in Sepfember a rCIom is available at the *{useam

20ffi GSIICA National Information

Novernber2-9n2008
SMGlFord Park, 5115 l-10 South,
Beaumont, TX 777A5.

Gonfiornration
Intersex:

16

recipients were present for award presentatiolls. The sound
system loaned to the club by Rod and Jeri Ztn was very
much ryreci$ed- They offered to let lhe club use it again

Hele,n Gleason

Drys: Cappy Pottle

fon a mmting.

Bitches: Michel Chalonx

Aftsr fir&er discussiorg Helene Bridges movd and Karen
Hfmek seconded &e motion to corilact fte Muserm to book
trs :d friday of each manth for a year to hsld orn club
retings, in eifher &e Constellafion rosm w &e do$m$hirs

Ohedience
Linda Scanlon, Kenneth Blanchard, Floyd flanding

{./

-d

meeting room, even if rent of the standard $50 per month
must be paid in advance to hold a room. Yeas: Larry
Duerbeck, Gail Rutter, Alice Becker, Helene Bridges, Bill
Harpero Karen Hlneh Glen Murphy Abstain: Kathy
Redford, Marilee Wilkinson. Motion carried.
9bq{ienpe,, Trai4ins Qpmmift$.: Helene Bridges sfated

that the fall class would begin on September.lT, 2008.
Flyers have been made to hand out. Glenn Murphy stated
he needed letterhead stationary to be able to mail this
information to veterinarians within a l0-mile radius.
NeJrslettg: Gail Rutter reported that the June newsletter
deadline would be next wesksnd.

I

Discussion

was held about the 2W9

judge

selection/voting method.
. Rosalind Nor$r reported dnt Betty Sill had helped with
the Silent Auction at our last show, and had volunteered to
be on the Ways and hlems Commitree. She would like to
research the Kodner pieces. There was fixther discussion
on the Silent Auction and items sold to K-9 officers.
I Larry Duerbck stated that dogs attending meetings
need to be kept on lead as psr Il&rewrn regulations.
Un 8g.is[$tl9ld Busin.qs :
None
It{ew Fpsiqp+q:.

None

I

the club's ryebsite and print it out need to let Gail know.
This would ffiye the club money on paper and postage.
qehction; Discussion was held regarding the
2009 judge selection. Judge Commitee recommendations
were: Rita Sandell, Jerry Graham, Michael Cheeks, ffid
Ba$ara lapez. After further discussion, Gail Stiefferman
moved and Joha Hoffinan seconded the motion to vote by a
shory of hands- Moti,on carried. Judges approved were
Mic*lael Chesks and Barbara l-opee
Nerg Mpggbeq Appliratlp+s :
2QO9 Judgs,

Marilee Wilkinson moved and

the motion

..Qnring Shpw: Gail Stieffennan handed out a
financial report for the May shows, and stated a loss of
approximately $1,200. She discussed the lack of obedience
ring stewards, stating she needed an obedience show
chairman in 2009. Joan Senyard volunteered to chair (with
help) the obedience for 2009 shows. Discussion was held
on dropping Rally in 2W9, advertising more to local clubs,
making sure the AKC Guette publishes colrect information
about our shows, and the need for n€w jtrmps for obedience
since ours are old and not up to code. Gail was thanked by
the club members fur chairing these shows.
Obe4ie+ce: Helene Bridges reprted the next class will
bsgin on September 17,2008.
EduqltiqE Helen Rocknran reported that Judy Luther, a
CGC evaluator, will be available for our June z}e" meeting.
Discussion was held on availability of meeting roonm for
our club meetings" Helen stated she wilt bring canine
ambassador forms in June- The Boy Ssouts Open house is
June 7ft from 10am-2pm.
Sewslptteri Gail Rutter asked for brags/snggestions, ffid
stated the June Wag 'if Tongue deadline would be next
weekend.. Bill Harper statsd members who wish to go on
?09-8.

tCI

Bill

Harper seconded

adjourn. Motion passed with the meeting

adjonrning aL7;56 pm.

Rffutar Meeting f}Iinutq pf.Friday. }{ay 16.3{ffi
to order d E:05 Phd at the
AKC Musewn of 77te Dog- Roll was mlled l,ois
President North called meeting

O'Connor and tvtargpret O'Neill wsre absefrt
Bridg* moved and Marilee Wilkinson smondd the
motion to postpone the regular nneeting ageada and go
directly to the educafional progrm. Motbn cerriedNancy Narup introduced Katlry Jarowicz from the
City of St. Louis Animal Care and Control. She spoke about
their organization's function for the onimals af the City of
,Sr. Louis, She stated tlw City of St- Loais ,ws rc bree&
Helene

specific laws, but thcy ffie $ euthsrize facility- She
ewtphasized the importstce of micrrchipping ysttr sdmsl,
cited some oumership rtdes, erd outlined the procedrre
thsy !$e fw identifuing dogs thd come to tlreir fncilityThey sre in the process af building a nn+, facility, ffird she
stated thcy were in need of volunteers- Srre g#ve several

handoffis to the audience, frrd held questiordwtswer session
at the end of her progrwn. TfE oudience coll&ed monsy
fo, a donfiiort, End the seafiive eommittee voted to give a
$50 dotq&ion f", suppliesMinutes from fhe April Regular meeting ?rsre correcH eld
approved- Trea$rrer's Report fsr April was ryproved as
read- Corresponding Swretary receiyed sevefial flyers.

Qoqgittee Renqrtg;

I(-9 ,tXar{s:. Bill Hrper rryorted &at fu K-9

awards

were a $rccess. He thanked reembem lrrho helped wie &c
buffeI members of his commitfre, and ftffiked Rod axC J€ri
Zerr for the nse oftheir DJ sormd qysfem

for John and Lisa Thompson and their
children, Jesse and Crystal, wsre rsad for the firsf tims.

Applicdions

Alse rhe apptricatioa for Philip and Helem Abbot was read
for &e frnst timeOl4I[.]pfi+ished Bus,ineqs;
None

Npw&Fins:
' Helen Rockrnm #td, &at Bsk in the_ Pwk will be
held tomorrow at l0 am in Forest Park af Frig$e Field. Gail Stiefferman armounced that St Louis was awarded
&e 2Q10 Midwest ftdurity shows- Nmcry Harper, GSDCA
Assistffit Futurity Ctrairsran notifid Gail that the GSDC of

Minnryotis ha{ also,

{he ?Arc

Midrvest

Fufilrify. However, they nev€r cmfirmed their application
(ufoich is a
vrriaen m the application), Nancy
didn't receive it yia enail sn tirre, ffid {re Minneapalis
club ney€r follorryed up on their ryplicaion. Tlre GSIICA

board told Nancy to let our club decids lrihe*Fr we wanted

b

to host the 2010 Midrvest Futurity Shows or allow fhe
Minneapolis club to hold it in 2010, After discussion,

this educational progftun. There will be no board meeting

Marcia Hadley moved and Kathy Redford seconded the

The club meeting for July will be held on Friday, the 25e,
which is a change. Our September meeting will be held on
September 26ft (the 4e Friday), as this is the only date in
September a room is available at the Museum fsr a meeting.
President North announced that the Museum's curator has
promised our club the availabitify of a room every ftird
Friday for 2009.
' thdiegce-,TqpiBiqg $ommitte€,: Helene Bridges
sfatsd that the fall class would begin on September.TT,
2008" Flyers have hen mads to hand out.
I ?{X}. S Funp.q Metch: Gail Rutter reported that Peri

motion to send our regrets to the GSDC of Minneapolis, but
that we will be holding the 2010 Midwest Futwity. Yeas:

All

o

Gail Stiefferman requ€sted to speak to the membership.
She discussed profit and loss in the club's feasury over the

past five years, that there has been an annual loss of
approximately $1,400 during that tims. There was opn
discussion on where sxpsnses could be reduced, economic
factors affecting shows, commhee fiscal responsibility to
the club, ffid ideas on monsy-making projects to curt the
current rate of loss in club assets. She stated that holding
the 2010 Midwest Futurity should add money to our
balances, but that is two years away" Bill Harper stated that
the Zerc's haye volunteered to let us use their DJ system
next year.
I There were no brags or raffls.
I Kafhy Redford moyed and Glenn Murphy seconded the

motion

to

adjourn. Motion passed

with the meeting

adouming at I$:22 PM-

on November zl'fi.

Mueth couldn't be the matsh chairman. Gail Rutter
volunteered to chair the committee, urhich was agreeable.

Unfipisb$/old

Br#1npqq :

Rosalind Norlh reporfed that fhere was a $4 balance in
donations for the K-9 buffet and that the buffet cost the club
nothing.
NeTv Business:
o Helene Bridges asked questions about the show judges'
fees md contracts. There was discessionI Larry Du€rbeck stat*d &d new memkrs' interssts (as
no'ted in their application) need to k looked at to get the
nasr membecs more involved in club agtivities. Presidsnt No'rfh stated trat Bcfiy Sill and Ifrrry Day
worild now co-ctrair the Sfays and Means Commiuee.

. Marilse wilkinson movd and BilI Harpr seconded
the motion ts adjourn- Motion passed with the meefing
adjourning at 8:til pm
Boaxd Mepting, lEinutcs qf Frldg:r- Jpn+ 2$. 3WS
. President Rosalind Nor& calted the meefing to order at
7:09 pm atthe AKC Museum afThe Dog.
. The roll lryas called Everyone rnras prresenl
. Board minutes from May 16,2W8 were rea4 amended
and approvedThe Treasurer's Report for May wns read aad approved
aftsr discussion.

.

Corresponding Secretary

receivd AKC

Ralty

application for our lvlay shows. Als$ received was
informrttsn regarding the Regional Chrb Challengg and

AKC sent tfue club a DYD, which ffm bs copid

and

distrihfi€d to club mmbersCpqpmittge Reprf$-:

I

$ducatiogCqmmi*t+p: Glenn Muphy reportcd on the
Boy Scm$ Camp on Satrrday, hme ?e- The

success of the

had 5&55 pple in dre audience.
Marilee Wilkinson will send a picture to Bill Harper tc

K-9

denaanstnation

place on our club's website"

prese,lrt an drc*ional program *. our
November club meeting, 'qfuich will be hetd CIn Friday,
Novsmber 27'fi and witl begin *,7 pm- Glm handed ors
flyers for discussion" which wilt be sent to ma vderimiro
clinics and dog clubs in Sryt€rnber, The meeting will be
held in fte Mweum's Consfelldion Ro<rm (rystairs). Tkre
was discussion on firfter arrangerena for thoss menaing

Dr. Keller will

Rmutiar ileetim l,liqufresof lqne 3p, ?p{t$
Presidest North called meetin,g to order at 8:20 PM at
the AKC tu**ewn of The Dog. Rolt rmas called wifh all

.

menrbers pnesent.
. Prcsident Nor& welcomed mennbers and guests.
I Bill Harpr movd and Helene Bridgm seconded the
motion to suspd the regular mreting and go dirmtly to the

educdional progrun- lVlotion carried.
J*dy hdb€r was irffdused- She is co-formder, head frainer
and dirmtor of the Missoud Disc hg CIub- Judy belongs
fs &,e following orgariations: APDT - Association of Pet
Dryg Trainers, A-BhdA Anirnal Behavior Management
Alliance, Wild Candid Survival & Research Ceirtero and is
an AKC Canine God Crttznn eryaluat*r. She i$ also a
certified E+dne md Canine Sports MassagB TherapisL with
clienb including &e St Louis Mounted Police Departnnaf

ald *re Prrina Irrcrdible Dog Tearr. Her educational
prograrn this evening was on cliclrer training. She will be at
tlre July me*ing to priesenf an educational pmgram on the
AKC Cmine Good Citizsr {CGC} program.

) lHinute ftom tre May 16e rq$dar
cmrectd

mee*ing were

amd approvd-

. Treasurerns Reprt for lr"day was ryprcved as read.
r Corrsponding Secretary received AKC event
aryhc#;isas as well as informaeion rqgarding lhe 2008
Rqgional Ck$ Challenge. AKC sent fte chb a D\ID,
rq&ich cirn be copied and

7

disrihre*l to club mernbers.

Spmmk,*M:
r

Nerrsletter: Gail Ru$er statd eat the Jrlne

the Wag 'N Tongue md nsw club rosters

07fi5n008 At the Blackhauik Kermel Club, Cimarrcn's
Lffin*Bg to Fty OFA H&E won her AmBred class and went

of
wsao available tll
isstre

(xr for Winn$rs Bitch and Bsst sf

bepickdry.

for h€r smond major and points 12,13. and 14- Tom
Warren's showing of Flyer was exceptional under judge
J nes Maloney- If there hd been (xrc more dog

.

Club Phone l.rine": Barb Gambill sk$ed slre hns bffir
getting calls for puppies- Mernbem rlffid to lst her *norn' if
they have puppies or if they no longer bve prypim to sell' 9}pAi#qi Inis O'Comnor reputed fu rrxt class
wouldhgin on September 17,2m8I Fdqc+Sp+; Gleirn Murpfty r€eortd fhat &e Boy
Scouts Op€n house was held (xl Jrms 7&, d rbat m
audience of 5S60 people rtrsre in #srdrqce fffi &s K-9
demonstration- Dr- Keller will pnesent a'r dumtional

program at our Novcmhr club meeting $fuish will h hetd
on Friday, Novennber 2f and will begin *.7 prn- Gte,lrn
handed out flyers far discu$sion, which will be sent to area
veterinarian clinics and dog clubs, There was discussion on
fuither arrangements for those attending this educational
program. There will b€ no board meeting on Noyember
2!*t.
The club meeting for July will be held on Friday, the 25e,
which is a change, Our Septemkr meeting wil1 be held on
September 26ft (the +e nrioay), as this is dre only date in
September a room is available at the Museum for a meeting.
President North announced ftat the Museum's curator has
promised our club the availability of a room eyery third
Friday for 2009.
. ?908 Puppy Mqtch: Gail Rutter rspofisd that Peri
(Flarrison) Mueth couldn't be the match chairman. Gail
vohmteered to chair the comnittee.

ilsrn

l{g*hff

4nflEi€t$gpf_l

Applications &om Philip/f{elen Abbo'tt and Jobn, Lis4 and
Crystal Thompson rpere read for the ssssnd ' 'rre- fid€nabers

voted by

ballst Margret O'Neill moved md Ka&y

Redford seconded the motion to destro5r fu ballots and
keep the talty. These applications for member*ip wsre
approved.

Old/tJnfi4i#..Bu$neffii
Inrry Duerbeck asked club members to contast him wi$l
ideas for rquirements for a Bud Iristner Lifetime
Membership awmd-

3lpry?upinm:

'

Preside'nt

Norft

$tafed that Betty

Sill along wift

Iffy

Day would now co-chair the '$/ays and Means CommiftmAnyone wi*r ideas for firn&aising, please contact fte,m. Hele,ne Bridges asked for a copy of judgss contnasts
and a financial report for our lv{ay 2008 Sow There was
discussion,
. Brags nettsd $11.00.
. No naffie was held-

}vsre tryo dogs abssnt}, Flyer could have been
brnailrs ryie a CH in ftont

{fus

spelling

Wft7nffi$ Cimmrcm's American Girl ( Aury or n Rsd
Varmfts lr ) won her Ambrsd bitch class
ad we,ut (m for Reserve Winnsrs Bitch rt *ro Greater
Dskalb Kennel Club rnnder judge George Heitznnan.
/stsve d.
http //www. c imarron- gsd. com
:

06/15/2008 Cimarron's Leaming to Fly does just that.
Today, Flyer wins her AmBred class and goes on for
Winners Bitch, Best of Winners, ffid Best of Breed under
judge Williasr Usherwood at the Rolla MO KC. Julie Faster
showed Flyer in the AmBred class and Fran Foster took her
bask in for the Best of Breed win, Fran also took Flyer in
the Herding Group, but Flyer nm out of gas because of the
heat. Flyer, is the little sister to Pinky ( Ch Cimaron's were
Comes My Girl) rarho won Best of Breed and Herding
Group IItr yesterday. Flyet's and Pinky's parents are:Karen
Hlmek's Kwoum OFA and my Rhiannon/Uecker daughter,
Cimarron's Nightlife OFA. Flyer becomes the third ROM
qualifirr far boe of them.
Over Se last two days, I have rrceived Eight OFA Hip
certificatss for Eigl$ dogs oilt of a single litter!
Ths hips rangd fto,m 1 excelleat 6 gods, and I fair.
UnforfunafelS the li$sr only weirt 5 for S oa elbolys.
{Theme - Tom Petfy's Greatcst Hi*
Cimarroa's Refugm OFA H&E
Ch Cimarron's Hene Comes W Girl OFA H&E
Cinnarron's Breakdawn OFA
Cimman's kxrnin' Down A Dreasr OFA H&E
Cimrnon's Amsrican Girt OFA rI&E
Cimarrsds Liseen To Her Heryf OF'A
Cimarron's You Got Lucky OFA
Cirnarrcn's lerning To Fly OFA H&E

}

Sire: Karen llynelCs Ch Jokards Kocoum OFA OFA

II&E

NigMifs OFA {Umker OFA
RhimonOFAIeE)

HeF,/

knn:

Cimarron's

@ylnrw.cimafrpn:gF&
/steve d-

. Marilee wilkinson movd and Kaffry Redfo'rd sesonded
the motion to adjourn- Motion trlassed wifh the mecting
adjourning at9:40 pm.

x

'Wimers

lffin

Place $hffr -

trqrr ilrefffEEtrr aII chfr ffi=s!
trwaI&cffifftst!

Cimanon's Lighhing OFA II&E tums twelve tday
and joins tbs Thirteen Club- *Red*'s sire is Ch
Trrindwalke, s Quebec OFA asd her dam is Kingdods
Tornado ROM OFA H{exc}&E. Rd has slorved down
alot" but is still able tfi get around prefiy good^^steve d. 7123/08

{

Box

NonSSD Brago but good nctYs;

Gina finished her litle Papillon, Connor, today

LITIEN NNifrNNTEMEIIT5 flNE F*tr W frLL TLUB
mFmEEnsl

in

Evansyille" Ttris is our first toy dog and Gina has had a lot
of fim showing him. He was shown all thrw dayr, ad lvas
second in Opffi on Friday, then weirt WD on Sdurday, but
it was not a major. Then today he was WD ad BOW for
his finishing major. If pple think toy dogs cant rxlr'c they
should sre Connor. hs movss just like a littls GSA wi*r
awesorffi reach, {no lifting) and a grat driving r€&r- Gina's

bftthday is this Tuesday, and it was a gat early bir&day
present for her. For thoee of you u/ho renremkr Gina as a
Junior handler, stre's going to be 33 sn Tuesday, &d has a
14 year old son, and a I I ysar old daugbt€r- Time flies----.---.

Marcta 7n0/08

Announcing the birth of 2 mals and 4 bitches on
ffi{}4fffi: $ire 2{M BIFMidwest Region CH Von
Rech's Dancing with Eaglm (Adler) Ilam: Jokare's
Alexis v Chilmark - Karen Hynek 636-219499!.

Br#fstll
f*Ib ilf;ernbs * ffi f15.lill per yw. A# nw! be fu pg$es,
std srriffi, Sdiffrm Training, Hanffis, Mding, etc.
Pleffi ffiid tm npn$s in dvane tr p$lmtiut i,n fre ffilowing
Wq.

-s

-!!tts

Ch Romulin's Dharma On Fire OFA firrnsd 10 today-

I ryill

heading to tfue groc€ry sfore to get her stsak dinner- Dharma

was kind

of a head case in the show ring; as she lreyer
shour md urhen it ffime time for pichres,

wand to

forget it- no way she was gorng to hold h€r stack for apffis.
She ahuays seemsd to save her best showing f,or {he back
yffd. Dharma was almost exclusively shorrn by Jark Rd-

Norr she is more
ht$ //q.ryw,
:

/steve

d.

q

im afran

-

thnnn happy

to be L

s s d, c om/Do g

s/dh arma. htm I

couch pstds-

A7|ZA08

Mfi4nm8 Tday * ttre Rolla Kenrel Clu'b, Cinnarran's
Lerning to Fty rrs$ her AffiBred class d went orl for
Reserve Hlinners Bitch under judge Panl Thommn. Julie
Foster showed Ftyer in the class and Tffin Warea sfrpped
forward to take Flyer back in f$r fts lYirrn€rs Bitsh classMeanurhile at the safire show, Julie Fosftr trck CfL
Cimarran's Here Comm My Girl in and \ry(xr Bmt of Breed
undsr Paul Thomann- And then Julie to* Pinky in for &e
Herding Group and got a Group III under lhe same jrdge.
/steve Dobbins hun

:

/I

www .cimarron-gsd.com

Gh.WynilFe Garabn Gator, OFA brcd by Scootie
oyvned and fendld by
Margaret O'Neill. "Eloozef is line-bred on Andretti. He
nrtrs one of 12 puppies, and he usually produces $-13
pumy litters. He's a mdiurn-sizd blacldtan wi$r full
denfitbn and plush coat He's r,*ean coming and going,
has a solld bffik, and mnsistenfiy prdues htter
puppbs than himself. Exellent temprarnent corne$
with this package! He has obhined several group
phirEs and garnetd a Group 1 over several Best ln

Sherhk and June Galbffis,

ShCIr winners.

Sirc: Ch. Caralon QED Srrord y Lebarland, OFA ROM
[}am: HelmlCs lblla {littermate to Ctr- HelmiCs Gassandra}
Ken-Ddains's ftlastercftar{F ROlt x CTH's M&M .limeni
ROM).

-

'Margaret O'Neill S36F49T-5152

ilarqil{et O't{eilL Handbr, shw Sainlng, stud
dog, brgod bitch€s, puppies {occasionalff}.
l{OWAvailable: zGgglt'glb ard { rml'en
lithrmats b Gh- Yon Rechts Dances rriltr

E4les{AdH}
Call {636} {,97-5152" lUlergossd@vahoo,com

?

APe*rre
On Tha, 6126/08, GaiI Caldwell posted this story on tm email list th* l'm a member. I ve obtained pmissionfrom
her and Down Restaccia to reprint this story in Grn
newslettsr. It's a trye stary, orre thfr touched n y hesrt.
Last night my neighbot's old Gennan Shepherd died as she
had lived, alons...on s chain. Perhaps she had some fun
barking at my dogs running around free in my
backyard or maybe she looked at them longingly,
wondering why she couldn't nur around in her back yard and
perhaps play with her people's ottrer dog, also chained, on

the other side of the yard, She was not

a

friendly dog, except with her family. lVhile they were out
doing their Wednesday night thing, I wanted to go ov€r
there and pet her as she passed, but I was nst sure if she
would welcome me. So I stayed near her on my side of the
fence and talked to her until she passsd. I told her she was
beautiful and that she was a goad dog rurdftat she shauldrt

be aftai4 tbat it was going to bc ok aad &at

Steve Dobbins acted as Mimi's Guardian Angel in
jast a situdion She had been clwined hwr ertire life, along
with two of ln, Wps- Ylren her owner f*slb freed" lwr, I
saspect she wos hoping to go {or a wal* or to plry in
a field Instea{ tlw tlree were deposited d a *iH facility
where Mimi, foing older, -lrad li*le to no chsnce- Than*s to
the effons and dedieation of Stwe Dobbins, Mimi is now at

his home and has found whqt it ,r to be
truly valued fo, the fvst time in her life...
You can be

tt GSDk Guordian Angel....PLEllSE

check out our website and click on the forum. Go to the
Urgents linl*..we now have TWO PAGES of GSDs who are
fa"rnS an endvery simils to the dog in Goil's story..,There
These dogs committed no crime other than being born
unwanted. With ycur donation to LI{SH today, we will be
able to rewrite the ending ft, these babies. Their light will
continue to shine brightly. The dogs thank you..... *Dswn
may

k

made by Paypal

via Windrqych@yatroo-com
hW*rer*€pg

she

was going to a betr€r place- I was thsre wlren slie bme*trcd
hsr last and f shsd tears for her. I don't knsw if it helped her
or not but I couldnt just leave her. $he is free ff'w md will
stilt be waiting for her emily d the rainborr bridge.^^Geil

Caldwell
Sadly, this is tlre end tha awsits medy fugs throughotrt the
coufttry. Marry more will not see tomorrow, g-r thcy will

end THEIR lives in gas chambers or on a cold
euthanization table. As keepers of this breed, it l's our
obligation to educate those who do not understand that

fear, and experience joy the same
you and l...,thqt just do not hsve the voice to tell us. To
chain a dog for a lifetirne is a cruelty beyond messure. We
would not treat our most heinous criminsls in this msnne\
yet we sllsw our dog who wsadd give ltis lfefo, us, te live
a life of abject desol#ion lYhen we see a choined dog,
these dogs love, grieve,
dts

perlwps we coutrd ofer to provide fenctng or {, u,sed
lcennel...uplain to the Gwnerr tka this is rtot $ry for* of
viable lrf* f", $n simal- Tlhere tre groups wlw trsvel
scrass the coantry doW just this. TXrey pttt broclrures in
moilbaxes when tlr€y see a home with a ehoined dog.---the)?
affer to h"Ip build a fenced ysd-.they offer to pwchme
fencins snd war?n, well-constructed dag houses to replace
the werturned bsnels or rsnshsc&e ohamesn thfi have

been atilized These dogs ste Gut in &ll W6 of weoher;
tlrough the blislering swnwrer heot, and in the n*rth;
tlrough the horrendoxs bitins cold af wir*er- Iek
d your beloved cwnpanion sleqing lwppily d yGar
feet...,now picture him or hq with sn imbedded calls,
chsined to a tree with a logging chsin lre lrff worn a potlt
t2 feet in ciratmfrence beemxe this is the cbcle of his
ld". We hove one such d"g on ow forun. He is o solid
black puppy...his edns tre not yet sen rry---He fucsme otffi
much" for his owner and so this is the scape of his doy-..If
lefi this wdry, he wiII wentually develop neurotie

fro* one side to snother; hitting the end
of his chain. His "howe" is an werturned trosh barrel.

behmtior, pacing

Health tllatterc
Ear lnfectio{rs
Priqciples gf ca.{q:
Because infections, mite$, ticks, etc., thrive in dark,
moist, warm environments then the \Aray to prevent
such problerns is to provide a light, dry, clean
environrnent in the ears. Some dogs seem to have
yery lit& ear canal hair, $rhich makes ear ffire ea$ier.
Ear Canal hair needs to h removd at least on a
monthty basis. Use a urell*lighted area and piare the
dog on its side on a gro$rning table and pull the hair

out with

a

hemosbt. These insfurnents can

h

obtained fuom most grooming supply serybes. After
the hair is carefully re-msved, clean tfre ear wffi a mild
antiseptb solutbn. The solutftrn is gently suabbed out
usirq mtton hlls. Then fulhry{ up with instillation of a
drFng 4en{ many of which are sn fte market. Ear
Relbf ltl/ash and Ear Relbf Dry ls available ftom. }(\/
Vet supdy al 1 800,.423*821 1. Many people surear by
the use of white vinegar diluted with water in 1:4
mixfurc. O&ers use Epbtic or any of the ktter
clenslng ryents.
Waming: A sffere infectbn rnay result in eardrum
pe*oration- NA/ER put a cbanser or medlcations in
an ear that may have an open eardrum wisrout the
€nsultation of ywr Haterinarian- Many agents that are
safe b use in En infarned canal Grn be VERY
dangerous to put into the middle ear and deafness or
wonse can result.
Sytnp,tp+q ota Rpbfpr,n :

lo

lf your dog has a brown material in the ear, shakes its
head regularly and even cries when the head is
shaken then suspect an infection, The ear may smell
bad as well. You may need veterinary help to get the
problem under control.
Tqefl$Itqry!. gI infpctiqns

:

your dog has a mild infection it can usually h
cleared up by cleansing the ear and putting a drying

lf

agent into the ear twice a day for about a week lf there
is hair in the canal you must remove it. lf the problem
is not resolved or gets wotse you will need to see your
Veterinarian. lf your dry has frank pus in the ear then
you shsuld immediately seek veterinary help and not

delay with the above series of steps. Before any
antibiotics (either systemically or toplcally) are usd, a
culture rnust k taken to be sure that the antibiotic is
the corect one for that particular infection. Be VERY
careful of rrhat antibiotics are used as rnany ffin
damage the hearing of your dog. Be sure to discuss
this with your veterinarian. Some of the topical drugs
often induce allergles so also discuss this with your
veterinarian. Most of the "-rnycins" can quickly
damage hearing.

Allergies:

session

of swirnming you clean the ears and put a

drying agent into them.

The lmmune Compromised Dog:
lf your dog has a chronic ear infection, you may wish
to also consider adding Echinacea tablets to their feed
"plan". lt appears that this natural herb stimulates the
natural immune defenses to help ward off a chronic

if the dog is stressed, has
undergone recent immunizations, or has a
@mpromised immune system. This herb is NOT
recommended for long-term therapy...a plan of 2
infection, especially

ureeks of the daily tablets then 2 weeks off has been
suggested by $ome veterinarians. lF your dog has
allergies as the basis for the chronic ear initation, then
Echinacea may not be advisable as allergies can be a
manifestation of TOO MUCH imrnune function rather
than a suppressed imrnune system.
Final Gomment Ear infections are an immediate
health problem. Do not postpne treatment. And if in
doubt, contiact your veterinarian for treatment.

AJOKE A DAY
*YOU KNO1V YOLTVE WAITED TOO LONG TO FIND A
MATEWHEN:

Some dogs have multiple skin allergi€s, allergic

- you ftink nothing about discussing studs and bitches in

dianhea, flea allergies, and some even have frequent
sneezing and scratching. This type of dog frequently
also has a chronic ear problem. The ear leathers may

fancy restarrant.

be red and itchy- There rnay even

h

hibffi on fte

ears, lf Sris is the €se you need to find what your d€
is alhrgic to,
it an environrnental probbm or a fuod
or the tyre of shampoo you are using on the dog, or a
fiea product- You may need $re help of a Veterinary
Dermatologist- As long as ysur dog has a toplcal
allergy problern you will not be abb to #ar up fte
initated ear problem.

h

Fungus infectirrns:
Because the ffir mnal is dark and darnp, some dogs
develop a chronic fungus infect*on- This should NOT
be treated with stersids, €rs it will make fte fungus
infection rvorse- Sorne veterinarians attempt to treat
an allergic dermatitis with sterclds and &is usually
results in an overgrouvth of fungus in tre ear. The
'a
treatment of fungus infection is to keep the ear dry,
dry, dry, and then perhaps a topical fungus medicine.
Usually keeping the ?,ar DRY and rcidh will cbar up
the fungus infection, For the serkxs chronic ear
infection it may be nffi$ary to put &e dog on a
rigorous program of twie a day cleansing wifr TRl$
EDTA solutbn rnlxed nrift an antibklth sucfr as Bayfil
plus systernic antibiotic for as long as six rrcks. Your
veterinarian may remmrnend a short counse of topical
steroid drops to reduce the inffammation and swelling
so that the dog will be more comfortable until the
infection gets under control, Another good topical
eardrop that is in use has a combination of antibiotic
and silver such as "Baytril otic".
Swimming and bathing:
lf your dog loves the water make sure that after every

a

* th€ first thing you notice about a guy is what breed of dog
he has.

your only nice jewelry features eifhsr dogt, dumbbells,
paw prints or rccettes.

* qfrsn you talk aboilt "scoring" ycu mea$
last weekesd's oMiense trial
- yorrr dog has more lessrs after his nanre

ho?F

&

you did at
the last ten

grrys you've datsq and actually completed obedisnce
school.

- your moftst's worst fear is you'll get married and your dog
will be in the wdding parqy.
- you asfilatty have friends whose dogs I{AYE besn part of
the wedding parfy.

all of your friends always include your dog in ary
invit*ian &ey issuc to you- $rhen sorneone meirtions single bam, y$u wondsr if they
are talking ahut utility or agility jumps.
- you once made earrings out of old rabies t4gs, and all your
&iends waated aryr.

The GSD Breed Standard

kantinud,

The German Shepherd Dog Breed Standard is

a

guideline for every breed fancier to use, study, and commit
to memory. Subseqrrcnt issues of the Wag 'N Tongue will
have continued illustrations of other sections of orlr breed's
standard,

tl

Proportion: The Geilnan Shepherd Dog is longer than tall,

Ha

with the most desirable proprtion as 10 to VYz- The desired
height for rnales at the top of the higbsst point of the
shoulder blade is 24 tn 26 inches; md for bitches 2? tn 24
inches. The length is measrnd from the point of &e
posfernum or brmsfbone ts tbe rm edge of tk pelvis, &e
ischial fiberosity.

ShamonMrrphy
Karen

Editor

try

',: ,,

anlqylosis, are serious faults.
be disqualified.

lower eigb

hne

& ilrffi Ht#a rki& @I*+krr
Li#r*Jffi&L

parallels &e upper arm, Th€ retatar*rs

(the unif between the hockjofut and the foot) is short, strong
and tightly mticulafed-

s@; M

so ersoyed seeing Bud Leistner d ow Juty zfh meeting.
a long time-.--too long Bud! I hope this becornes
anoths bad heftfo, ysa {i&"*!) to become a regular st our
weetings once again!

I

Jf '^r been

If you would like m. article prftlishd in the Wag for
drcdioa for health, haye brags or litters" or other
suggestions, plmse let ale know-

hfiemkrs nfuo would prefer having &e newsletter e-mailed,
plmse send me pemrissisn at rultergs-d@socket.net or call
t573,32+224S ar {573} 470-35S5. Also, BiIl Harper will
be

Flring it an {he club's websife. If yru would pefer to

it on the website or print a copy for yomself &ereo this
would savs the club the cost of printing and postage. Plsass
let ms brow if an altemate me*hod of detrivery wauld be
vierry

permissible.

r)0

A dog with a docked tail must

Hindquarters: The whole assembly of the thigb, viewed
from the siden is broa{ with both upper and lower thigh
well rnuscled, forming as nearly as possible a right angle.
The upp€r trigh bo'ne panallels the shoutder blads rn&ile tre

H$ts

When club members don't attend club mwtingE re miss
them. If you hayenot h to s meeting in a while, send
me I note and Ioil give the membrs an update.

up in the loin-

is excitsd or in mction, tfue curre is acccnhmtsd and es hit
hf it should ney€r be crn'Ied fonpard beyond a
vertical line. Tails too short, or with clumpy ends due to

ww

Helen Rockmart
Angela Mills
Gail Rut$er
Megm Rtr$er
Pho$e let rne krow wh€n your birthdsy is il Ive missed yru!

brylkiness- Chest
Commencing at the pstennrm, is well fiIH and caffied
well dorun betwffin ffrs lqgp. It is deep d ryiws, never
shallow, wi& arnple room for hmgs md M, carried well
forward, wift fu poe*ernum showing ah€d $f rhs sbuldsr
in profile. nih 'Well sprung and long; reither hrret
shaped nor tm nfi, and sffiied doum to trs ssrmrm urhich
reaches ts the elbow. Correct ribbing allows ffffi elhrys tn
moys back freely s&en tre dog is d. a tnot- Too rormd
causss interference and fhrsws the elborrs or{ too fl* on
short causes pinched elbows- Rl-bbing is cffirisd well kk
so that the loin is relatively short AHomen - Finnly hsld
and not paunchy- The botcm line is only moderatety Arckd

raise4

Hpek

Isis O'Cornror
Margaret ONeill

Body: The whle shrcture of the body gtves an impnession

which is achieved by leng& of farequater md lengft of
withsrs and hindqurter, viewed froiln &s side- Loin
Viewed ftom fhe tstr), broad and sbmg- Un&re ler€Ih
betwsen fhe last rib rod &e thigfu ultrsn viewsd from fte
side, is undesirahle- Croup - Long and grafuatty slo'ping.
Tail - Bushy, with fhe last vertebra exfended d lffist $o fhe
hock joint {t is set *noothly into lhe crorry and trors rdsr
than high- At rest, the tail ha$ in a slight surve like a saber.
A sligbt hoolL sometimes caffisd tn one side' is euhy onty
to fhe extent that it mars gen€rd appearm€s- T/he,n the dog

Weqfut

&aswt
Tom laBnryere

of depth and solidity wifiout

Topline: TYith€ls - The wifters are higfuer fhan and slrying
ir$o the level back. Back lhe bask is straigh*" vsry
strongly developed rrithout sag or roacb, and reldive*y
short. The desirable long proportion is not derived frorn a
long bach but frorn srrer-all lengft wift reltrion to heigtrt,

It

Bi

at

\o/
Gail Rutter, Editor

PLEASENOTE:
Bmb Ganrbill's phone nurrber is 31448+7479,

a

correction to fhe roster.

Ilona Hcrn and Ju4y kRousse have voluntmred to
pnrovide refteshnem8 for ttre September meeting-

/L
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Gail Rutfer, Newsletter Chairman
2A983 Pike 307
Bowling Green, MO 63334

